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Flexible
t
that equips your team
Momentum Training Series

With the Momentum Training Series, you and
your team can sharpen your skills and become
more effective in the classroom, all on a budget
and timetable that fits your needs.
Go to MomentumTrainingSeries.com to access
FREE bonus content when you order more than
7 booklets:
•
•
•
•

Group training PowerPoint®
Group activities
Leader notes
Training slides

Including Children with
Disabilities
Whether you already have children with
special needs in your church or you
just want to be better prepared, this will
help you understand common
disabilities and equip you with the
practical tools and information you
need to effectively teach them.
Saddlestitch, 32 pages. 7" x 9½"
$9.99 (10 or more $7.99)
02TX4115
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Spanish available

training
m for Kids ministry

Sticky Lessons/Learning That Lasts
Transform your classroom into a setting where
students are quick and eager to answer “Do
you remember what we talked about last time?”
Sticky Lessons/Learning That Lasts
provides you with some simple tips so you can
be the teacher whose lesson is processed again
and again. Saddlestitch, 32 pages. 7" x 9½"
$9.99 (10 or more $7.99)
02TX4116

02TX4117
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The
VBS
for difference-makers like you!
Available
January
2020

MEGA Sports Camp

Reimagine outreach in your community with this sportsbased summer outreach program. Imagine dozens (or
even hundreds) of kids hearing about the love of Jesus
at your summer outreach and sharing that hope with
their family and friends.
Host a MEGA Sports Camp® VBS and see lives changed
when you share the gospel through fun and play!

HEART of a Champion Core Kit
Every athlete loves to win! In HEART of a
Champion, kids discover how to become
champions both in sports and in their
faith. They’ll enjoy action-packed sports
training sessions mixed with fun rallies
where they’ll meet their true Champion—
Jesus. Kit. Mixed media.
$189.99 NOW $149.99
33TX0675
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eBook available

Youth
resources
that connect to teens
Get a FREE Download!
I Dare You Series
16-week youth series for youth pastors
and leaders to challenge their students
to share the gospel with their friends.
MyHealthyChurch.com/Dare

I Dare You

Heart of Fine Arts

I Dare You is about spreading the
gospel one challenge at a time.
Students will dare others with the
ultimate challenge—to place their
faith in Jesus. Paperback, 144
pages. 5½" x 8½"

Designed to help students discover,
develop, and deploy their talents
so they can feel confident and
self-assured when they have the
opportunity to share the gospel.
Digital content on a flash drive.
Digital download available.

$12.99
02TX7041

$34.99 NOW $29.99
26TX0442
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Start the n
Getto end
a plan
financial stress
Balanced Budget, Balanced Life

Rollie Dimos shows you how to create a personalized financial
plan so you won’t need to scramble to get to the next paycheck.
Stop stressing about money, and start enjoying the balance of a
truly abundant life!
Get tools like:
• Easy-to-complete financial worksheets
• Action steps at the end of each chapter
• Prompts for how to pray about your finances
• and more!
Paperback, 200 pages. 7" x 9½"
$17.99 NOW $14.99
02TX7060

02TX7061

Help more people talk to and

hear from God
Leveling the Praying Field

In Leveling the Praying Field, Donna Barrett’s
insights will help you to explore prayer as an
unlimited opportunity to talk with—and hear
from—God and to help others do the same.
You’ll get guidance on things like:
• The importance of setting aside time to pray
• What it means to connect directly with God’s Spirit
during prayer
• Resources and practical tools for prayer
• and more!
Paperback, 200 pages. 5½" x 8½"
$14.99 NOW $12.99
Audio book available in English
02TX7042
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new year
off right!
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Tr

Entrusted Long
Sleeve Tunic*
Features a gold foil theme
imprint. Black frost, rib knit
elongated cuffs, 50/25/25 poly/
combed ring-spun cotton/rayon.
$21.99 (10 or more $19.99)

2XL

08TX2704

08TX2714

Excellent for g
Includes coast
devotional, and

$25.99 (10 or more $19.99)

Small 08TX2700

08TX2710

Med. 08TX2701

08TX2711

3XL

Large 08TX2702

08TX2712

$27.99 (10 or more $19.99)

XL

08TX2713

4XL

08TX2703

Entrusted G

$23.99 (10 or more $19.99)

08TX2705

08TX2715

08TX2706

$14.99
08TX2717

08TX2716

Trustworthy Book

Entrusted Bookmark

Entrusted Devotional

Be encouraged to take up
God’s call on your life to
walk in holiness and integrity like Daniel. Paperback,
168 pages, 7" x 9½"

An affordable gift option for
your women’s events. 2" x 7",
pkg of 10

Connect to God’s call
to walk in holiness and
integrity with this 12-day
devotional. Paper, 32 pages.
4³/8" x 4³/8"

$14.99 (10 or more $12.99)
02TX4120

$1.99 (10 or more pkgs $1.79)
13TX6778

02TX4121
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02TX4119

Entrusted T
Key Chain*

Features lobste
split key ring, b
and gold bar em
“ENTRUSTED.”

$6.99 (10 or m
17TX8300

*Quantity pricing for any combination of English and Spanish

Trustworthy
The study that will challenge and inspire you

Entrusted T-shirt*
Emerald green, semi-fitted V-neck,
100% cotton. White imprint.

ted Gift Kit (not shown)

for gifts or event favors.
coaster, mug, 12-day
al, and gift box.

$12.99 (10 or more $10.99)

08TX2718

ted Tassel
ain*

lobster claw clasp,
ring, black tassel,
bar embossed with
TED.”

0 or more $5.99)
17TX8301

$14.99 (10 or more $10.99)

Small 08TX2720

08TX2730

Med. 08TX2721

08TX2731

2XL

Large 08TX2722

08TX2732

$16.99 (10 or more $10.99)

XL

08TX2733

3XL

08TX2723

08TX2724
08TX2725

08TX2734
08TX2735

Entrusted Coaster*

Entrusted Mug*

Entrusted Bulletin (not shown)

Malachite image encircled
with “2 Timothy 1:14” and
“Entrusted with Treasure.”
Cork back, 4¼" dia.

Black mug with “Entrusted”
on one side and “2 Timothy
1:14” on the other. Ceramic,
16 oz., hand wash only,
matte exterior finish.

Features Entrusted theme art
with blank inner page. 11" x 8½"
flat, folds to 5½" x 8½", pkg of 25

$4.79 (10 or more $4.49)
17TX8302

17TX8303

$7.99 (12 or more $6.99)
17TX8304

$3.99 (10 or more pkgs $3.49)
08TX2707

08TX2708

17TX8305
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Digital Bible stud

IGNITE A PA
GOD’S W
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udy resources that

ASSION FOR
S WORD
IMAGINE A CHURCH
• where people are excited to share
their faith with others.
• with strong friendships, marriages,
and families.
• rooted in the truth of Scripture,
with hearts burning for Jesus.
Many people have access to the Bible, but few
actually read it daily. Bible Engagement Project
offers digital Bible study resources that ignite a
passion for God’s Word and that lead to radically
changed lives.

Subscribe now at
BibleEngagementProject.com
Order Today! | (855) 642-2011 | MYHEALTHYCHURCH.COM | 11

Deals on
Use promo code:
WINTERDEALS

Deals expire February 29, 2020

Voyage Devotional
Prepare your heart to trust God
even through uncharted waters
with this 21-day devotional.
Paperback, 32 pages. 5½" x 8½"
$1.99 NOW $1.00
02YG4230

02YG4231

The Power of Home 90Day Devotional
Based on The Power of Home,
this 90-day devotional helps
you build strength and stability
in your home. Paperback, 248
pages. 5½" x 8½"
$14.99 NOW $8.00
02YG7377
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02YG7432

Fearless
Dr. George O. Wood meets with
you daily in this collection of 261
inspiring devotions. Explore the
Book of Mark with a Scripture
passage and prayer for each
day. 544 pages.
5½" x 8½"
$19.99 NOW $10.00
02YG4109

02YG7751

Hardcover

Paperback

n Devos
this winter

Praying with
Confidence

Fire Bible for Kids
Devotional

Second Chronicles
Seven Fourteen

An easy to follow guide to
improve your prayer time. Over
the course of 31 days, get tips
and patterns to help you develop
a new discipline of prayer.
Paperback 136 pages 5½" x 8½"

Featuring 366 intriguing stories
with ideas for action and
application, this powerful
resource teaches children to
expect the Holy Spirit to lead
and guide them. Paperback,
400 pages. 5" x 7"

In twenty-eight days, Jim Bradford walks you through intentional ways to make your time of
prayer meaningful and effective.
Includes daily devotion, daily
prayer focus, Bible verses on
prayer, weekly reflection, room
for journaling, and more.
Paperback, 96 pages. 5½" x 8½"

$12.99 NOW $6.00
02YG7374

02YG7427

$9.99 NOW $7.00
02YG7024

$4.99 NOW $2.00
02YG7008

02YG7010
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Conéctate
con tu comunidad de habla hispana
Presupuesto equilibrado, vida equilibrada
Sigue los pasos para preparar
tu plan financiero personal,
con el fin de que el dinero no
se convierta en una constante preocupación y puedas
comenzar a disfrutar el equilibrio de una vida verdaderamente abundante. Rústica,
200 páginas. 7" x 9½"
$17.99 NOW $14.99
02TX7061
Inglés: 02TX7060

Nivelemos el campo
de oración
Explora la oración como
una oportunidad sin límites
de conversar con Dios y
escuchar su voz, y ayudar a
otros a hacer lo mismo. Rústica, 200 páginas. 5½" x 8½"
$14.99 NOW $12.99
02TX7045
Inglés: 02TX7042

¡Socorro! Estoy a cargo

Fortaleza perdurable

Roy Loy recurre a sus treinta
años de experiencia para ofrecer
el consejo que necesitas para
enfrentar temores y desafíos en
el liderazgo. Rústica, 216 páginas.
5½" x 8½"

Sobre la base de ocho grandes metas, el
autor provee consejos e información sobre
cómo ayudar a los niños a desarrollar la
fortaleza que les permita enfrentar los
desafíos de la vida. Rústica, 104 páginas.
5½" x 8½"

$14.99 (10 or more $12.99)

$12.99 (10–49 $10.99, 50 or more $7.79)

02TX8026

02TX4244

Inglés: 02TX025
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Communion
“Do this in remembrance of Me”
Silver Bread Plate*
Stainless steel and standard size.
$45.99 08TX9018

Also available:

Silver Bread Plate Cover
$42.99 08TX9019

Select items are shipped from an
alternate warehouse and may take
up to 4-6 weeks for delivery.

Traditional
Communion Bread
Unleavened Communion bread.
Packaged in a reclosable zipsealed bag. Approx. 500 pieces.
$6.99 08TX0151

Silver Tray and Disk*
Stainless steel juice tray
holds 40 cups.
$65.99 08TX9022

Also available:

Silver Tray Cover

Soft Communion Bread

$61.99 08TN9024

Unleavened bread made of
wheat flour and water. Included
reclosable plastic bag.
Box of 500.

Communion Cups

*Not pictured

$8.49 08TX9002

1³/8" high, holds 0.75 oz.
$12.99 (500 count)
08TN9004

$21.50 (1000 count)
08TNX0119

*Available in brass
Order Today! | (855) 642-2011 | MYHEALTHYCHURCH.COM | 15
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empowers leaders with the
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they need to create a healthy,
GROWING CHURCH in
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